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INTRODUCTION



lOTRODUfCTlON

The discovery in 1949 that patients with sickle cell

anaemia carried a haemoglobin which was electrophoretically

different from normal haemoglobin, has opened up a new Jirea

of research on biochemical genetics. The studies on

biochemical genetics progressed rapidly with another break

through in evolving a new technique for separation of serum

proteins by the starch-gel-electrophoresis. During recent

years extensive work has been corducted in animals to have

intimate acquaintance \fith the gene profile through elecstro-

phoretic studies of the proteins, enzymes and red cell

antigens. The existence of a widespread genetic variation

in these biochemicals provoked keen interest to explore the

possibility of its utilisation for assessing the changes that

may come about due to planned breeding in the process of

evolution of ne\T breeds/strains.

In any study of population dynamics, there is a need

for gene markers, by which, changes in the genetic variation

or the resemblarce between different populations may be measured.

The markers should show simple inheritance and be fairly neutral

with regard to the production, viability and reproduction. The

loci controlling the poljnnorphic proteins and enzymes serve the

purpose in excellent manner for application in the parentage

control and for the genetic investigations. The gene frequencies

of alleles at different loci controlling proteins/enzymes in



livestock can be employed in studies of relationship among

breeds and breed structure#

Kerala possesses 2.0 mi.llion goats, which produce 74

thousand tons of milk, forming about 8 per cent of the total

milk produced in the State# Nearly 4 lakhs of goats are

slaughtered every year in this State, which do not include

animals slaughtered privately in clandestine mannere The goat

husbandry is one of the most important livestock enterprise

among the rural community in Kerala, Realising the importance

of goats in the rural econcnay of Kerala, Indian Council of

Agricultural Research sanctioned an All India Coordinated

Research Project on Goats for Milk to Kerala Agricultural

University. Two breeds of Switzerland viz. Saanen and Alpine

were used to cross the goats of Malabari breed at this centre,

for evolving a new breed of goat for increased milk production

adapted to the agro-climatic conditions of Kerala.

Although goats play an important role in the uplift of

rural population in India, very little information on Indian

goats is available, atlsast with regard to biochemical

polymorphism and no information is available on the native goats

of Kerala. The present investigation was, th^i^efore, vindertaken

with the following objectives:

i) To study the haemoglobin, transferrin, albumin

ani amylase types and their gene frequencies in

Malabari goats and their exotic cross-breds.
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ii) To study the inheritame of these biochemical

variants in these, groups.

iii) To study the association^ if ^y, between these
biochemical variants ani traits of economic

importance such as birth weight» body v/ei^ts

at 3 months, 6 months and 12 months, age at first

kidding, first lactation milk yield, peak yield

aid interkidcang interval.
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REITIM OP UiTEm.T\JRE

Studies on the genetic polymorphism of blood proteins/

enzymes as a means for discovering genetically determined

differences "between •various breeds of goats were carried out

in several laboratories in India as well as abroad. Literature

of the studies on polymorphism of haemoglobin, transferrin,

albumin and amylase in goats are reviewed as hereunders

Haemoglobin

Haemoglobin, the oxygen carryii^ component of blood, is

composed of large spheroid molecules having a haemoprosthetic

group combined with a protein moiety, globin. Each molecule

consists of four polypeptide chains normally occurring in two

pairs of identical chains.

^ Work done abroad

Fouling ^ al4 (1949) studied haemoglobin in man by

means of paper electrophoresis and found a fraction (Hb S)

which \iras different from the normal haemoglobin (Hb A). This

finding gave a further scope of eleetrophoretic study of

haemoglobin and other proteins.

Bernhardt (1964) made some preliminary investigation to

establish different haemoglobin types in 250 German goats. Three

phenotypes KbAA., HbAB and HbBB were reported. Efremov and
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Braend (1965) studied the haemoglobin polymorphism in the

native Norwegian goats with starch-gel-electrophoresis. They

observed only one type of haemoglobin whsioh was indistin

guishable from HbBB of sheep.

Boyer (1967) obse:^ed that Hb^ was replaced by Hb^ in the
C

anaemic goats and sheep. He also observed that Hb differed

from Hb^ and Hb® only in the beta chain and that the beta chain
was the product of a distinctive gene.

Braide and Enyenihi (1969) reported three haemoglobin

types in Nigerian goats on the basis of electrophoretic mobility.

These types included haemoglobin v;ith relatively fast migration

towards anode, another with relatively slower migration and a

third type with intermediate electrophoretic mobility.

Osterhoff and Wardcox (1972) investigated some biochemical

polymorphic systems of goats in South African breeds vis. Angora,

indigenous and Boer goats. They found three Hb phenotypes HbAA,

HbAB and HbBB which v;ere controlled by two codominant alleles

Hb^ and Hb®.

Osterhoff et al. (1972) analysed 54 families of goats in

South Africa and reported that there was no significant difference

between aborting and non-abo]rbing goats with respect to

haemoglobin gene frequencies.



Odermatt (1973) reported two haemoglobins in Toggenburg

and Srisons striped (GS) goats.

Enyenihi (1974) carried put electrophoretio ^alysis of

414 blood samples from adult Nigerian Red Sokotof Kano Brown and

Sahel (West African Long-legged) goats. In the first two breeds

he found atleast three electrophoretioally distinct haemoglobin

types. These were similar to those described for Kano-Brown

goats by Braide and Enyenihi (1969). Sahel blood samples

revealed atleast four electrophoretioally distinct types, three

of whioh were identical with those of the first two goat breeds

(Hb-N, Hb-S and Hb-F). The fourth type (Hb-S') v;as extremely

slow in migration towards anode.

Kunz (1974) studied the blood samples from 105 Appenaell,

118 Verzasca and 122 Valais Black neck (V-B) goats of Siiritzerland.

Except few Appenzells all the animals had only HbAA type. Fev/

animals of Appensell breed were of HbAB tsrpe.

Sohmid and Kunz 0974) described that foetal haemoglobin

could persist in kids upto the age of 34 days® The change dfver

from foetal Hb to adiilt Hb took place in steps > and in individual

kids it occurred at different times.

Garzon Sarrido Espiga et (1976) demonstrated haemoglobin



polymorphism in 30 Granada goats by using electrophoresis. :The

gene frequencies of and were 0*88 and 0.12 respectively#
!

Antova and Mkrtchyan (1977) investigated 567 Russian Altai

Mountain goats for haemoglobin pol3ntaorphism» The Hb system

included the usual alleles Hb^ and Hb® and also a new allele
designated as Hb^ at a frequency of 0.0044. The frequency of

Hb^ allele was found to be higher (0.82). The heterozygote

animals v/ere slightly heavier (by about 3 pei* cent) than the

homozygotes and significantly exceeded the homozygotes in under

coat yield. Double heterozygote animals for both haemoglobin

and transferrin were significantly heavier than single hetero-

zygotes.

Bannister eb (1979) typed 327 inbred goats of Malta

in flocks of 10 - 30 animals for haemoglobin. 109 goats v/ere

found to be of type AD and 29 of type D. The frequency of Hb^
v/as found to be 0.255» compared with an expected value of 0,065.

Analysis of Hb from goats homologous for type D revealed that

these animals also carried 1 to 5 per cent type which v/as

C AD
controlled by Hb , a gene not allelic with Hb and Hb .

Mostaghni (1979) investigated haemoglobin polyiaorphism in

208 Iranian goats employing electrophoresis on cellulose acetate.

Three types of haemoglobin (A, B and C) v/ere identified with four
A

phenotypes viz. B, AB, BC and ABG. The gene frequencies of Hb ,
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Hb® and HtP were 0.194, 0.577 and 0.229,respectively. In sheep
A ' C

and goat Hb had been shown to switch to Hb when the animals

were made anaemic.

Watanabe ^ (1979) studied 37 ,native Japanese, 25

Ogasawara, 5 Yakushima, 80 Phillipine, 122 Thailand and 3

Pakistan goats, and reported that all the animals were of HbAA

type. In 2 population of Japanese Saanens (79 and 21 rsspactively)

all v/ere of HbAA type, except very few animals which were of

HbAB type. The frequency of Hb^ gene was 0.013 and 0.074 in the
tv/o populations respectively.

Buyanendran ^ al, (1981) studied haemoglobin variants in

104 adult Red Sokoto goats and 49 kids and reported three

haemoglobin variants viz. Hb^# Hb^ and Hb^ v/ith five phenotypes
via. HbM, HbNS, HbFS, iIbI3F and EbSS. The gene frequencies for

Hb^, Hb^ and Hb^ were fotind to be 0.077» 0.591 and 0.327
respectively. The heterozygote animals (viz. libNS) had

significantly Im helminth egg counts than homozygotes.

Using starch-gel~eleotrophoresis, Fesus eb (1983)

typed 224 Hungarian native female goats fcr haemoglobin. Two

phenotypes viz. HbAA and HbAB v;ere reported. The gene frequencies

for Hb^ and'Hb® v/ere foiind to be 0.954 and 0.046 respectively.

There was no apparent relationship of Hb type with female

reproductive performances.
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Work done in India

Khanolker et (1963) reported the existenoe of three

haemoglobin phenotypes HbAA, HbAB and HbBB in Indian goats
A B

oontrolled by two codominant alleles Hb and Hb .

Joshi (1975) studied haemoglobin types of 76

Barbari and 70 Jamnapari goats using horizontal paper electropho-

resis. They reported that the percentage of A# B and AB types

in Barbari were 89.5, 2^6 aM 7.9 and in Jamnapari goats were

90.0, 1.4 and 8.6 respectively.

Naik (1975) investigated haemoglobin polymorphism in 166

Indian goats along v;ith some other species of animals. He

could report only two haemoglobin variants which were determined

by codominant alls lie genes. He also indicated that the cattle

Hb^ like variant was found in all ruminants except spotted deer

and the last variant in cattle Hb^ (Hb-D) was found in goat only.

Goel and Nair (1976) studied blood samples from 224 goats

belonging to Alpine, Beetal^ Alpine x Beetal and Anglo-Nubian

breeds by using stareh«-gel-electrophoresis. In these 4 breeds

the gene frequency of Hb^ v/as 0.88, 0.92 , 0.94 and 0.92 respect
ively.

Ciopinathan and I^air (1976) studied haemoglobin types in
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129 goats belonging to Alpine, Beetal and cross-breds involving

S sire groups. The data were recorded on birth weight,, age at

first kidding aM lactation milk yield* Females of HbM pheno-

type had a significantly lov;er age at first kidding (by 2.5

months) than females of other Hb phenotypes.

Singh £t (1977) typed 275 non-dascript, 38 Barbari,

IS Beetal and 63 Barbari x Beetal goats for haemoglobin poly

morphism. They obsexyed,only one phenotype (HbAa) in Barbari,

Beetal and its crosses. But HbAA and HbAB were foujrid in non

descript goats with frequencies of 0.9382 ani 0.0618 respectivelyc

Boruah and Bhat (1930) studied 230 goats belonging to

jamnapari. Black Bengal and Barbari breeds for haemoglobin

polymorphism. In Jamnapari and Black Bengal only HbAA phenotype

was observed, but in Barbari goats two phenotypes HbAA and
A B

HbAB controlled by two codominant alleles Hb and Hb were
A s

observed. The gene frequencies of Hb and Hb v/ere 0.97 and

0.03 respectively.

Transferrin

The transferrin is a specific iron bindiiig protein, whose

major function is transportation of iron to bone marrow and

tissue storage organs. The transferrin also participates

directly in the regulation and control of iron absorption and

protects from iron intoxication.
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Work done abroad

Detection of genetically controlled transferrin

heterogenity in human beings by Smithies (1957) initiated

extensive investigation in various other species.

Ashton and McDougall (1958) reported transferrin

variants in cattle, sheep and goat. They described it as

p-globulin poljnaorphism resulting from 2 codominant alleles
and p®.

Efremov and Braend (1965) showed that there was only

one transferrin phenotype in Norwegian goats.

Watanabe et (1965) studied 1944 serum samples of

goats from 7 different breeds. Three transferrin phenotypes

were identified. There were marked breed differences in the

frequency of types.

Watanabe and Suzuki (1966) reported three transferrin

phenotypes viz. Tfl-I, Tfl-II and Tfll-III controlled by two

codominant autosomal alleles Tf^ and Tf^^ in various breeds;
of goats from Japan and several other countries. The frequencies

of Tfl and Tfll in the various breeds of goats were respectively

as follows: Jap^ese Saanen 0.915 and 0.085f Tokara 0.966 and

0.034j Rhukyu native 0.979 and 0.021j German coloured (sic)

0^882 and 0.113j Italian Alpine 0.404 and 0.596; Hungarian
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Saanen 0.462 and 0.538; Swiss Saanen 1.00 and zero. The

frequency of Tfl varied from 0.654 to 0.981 among the 7

populations of Japanese Saanen studied.

Salerno et (1963) studied the transferrin variants

in South Italian goats. IN/o alleles Tf^ and Tf® were reported
with frequencies of 0.835 and 0.165 respectively.

Osterhoff and V/ardcox (1972) reported four transferrin

variants Tf^, Tf®, Tf^ and Tf^ in South African goats viz.
Angora^ indigenous and Boer goats.

Osterhoff ^ al, (1972) investigated transferrin

polymorphism in 54 families of Angora goats. They observed

no significant differences between aborting and non-aborting

goats with respect to gene frequencies of transferrin types.

Tjankov (1972) observed that significant differences

existed bet\ireen Toggenburg, native Bulgarian and Toggenbiirg x

Bulgarian goats in the frequencies of Tf^ and Tf^ genes. All
Toggenburg goats had only TfA/TfA genotype. In the native

Bulgarian goats and in the F-j and F2 crosses, the frequency of

Tf^ was 0.78, O.56 and 0.96 respectively. The increase in the

frequency of Tf^ in the Fg generation xt&s attributed to the
continuous use of TfA/TfA males for several years.
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Oderma-fet (1973) could find only t\^ro transferrin types in

123 toggeriburg and 127 Grisons-striped (GS) goatSi

Watanabe aisi Suzuki (1973) observed a new aliele 'Ef

among semm transferrins of Korean, Phillipine and Thailand

goats with frequency of . 0,072, 0,(519 and 0.006 respectively.

It was concluded that the tr^sferrin in goats classified into

six phenotypes were genetically controlled by three codominant

alleles T£^, Tf® and Tf^.

Kunz (1974) obse^ed only TfAA genotype in the three

breeds studied viz, Appenzell, Veraasca and Valais Black neck

(V-B).

Garzon Garrido Espiga et^. (1976) typed 30 Granada

female goats for transferrin polymorphism* Three t:E*ansferrin

alleles Tf^, Tf® and Tf^ with frequencies of 0,64, 0*34 and
0*02 respectively v:ere reported*

Antova and Hkrtchyan (1977) studied 41? Russian Altai

Mountain goats for transferrin. variation. Three phenotypes

TfAA, TfAB aM TfBB controlled by two alleles Tf^ and Tf® were

observed# The frequencies of Tf^ and Tf® vj-ere 0*74 and 0.26

respectively* Double heterozygote animals (libAB; TfAB) were

significantly heavier than AA/AB animals*
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Fesus ^ (1983) analysed serum samples from 2.2h

Hungarian rmtive female goats for transferrin polymorphism.

Two alleles Tf^ and Tf® with frequencies of 0.583 and 0.412

respectively X'̂ ere reported. There was no apparent relationship

of Tf type with female reproductive performance.

Work done in India

Goel and N^ir (1976) observed transferrin polymorphism

in 224 Alpine, Beetal, Alpine x Beetal and Anglo-Nubian goats.

Tvfo alleles Tf^ and Tf® were reported. In the 4, breed groups
respectively the gene frequency of jfA

vfas foiind to be 0.39t

0.44, 0.47 and 0.30.

Gopihathan and IJair (1976) typed serum samples from 129

Alpine^ Beetal and cross-bred goats involving 8 sire groups for

transferrin polymorphism., Data were recorded on birth weight,

age at first kidding and lactation milk yield. No significant

difference vf&s observed with respect to transferrin type.

Singh ^ ('1977) studied transferrin polymorphism in

275 non-descript, 38 Barbari, 16 Beetal and 63 Barbari x Beetal

goats. Tv70 transferrin variants and If® with three phenotypes
viz. TfAA, TfAB and TfBB were reported. The fast moving variant

was designated as Tf^ xirhile the slow moving one as If®. The gene
frequencies of Tf^ and Tf® were 0.47 and 0.53s 0.12 and 0.88 and

0.40 and 0.60 in Barbari, Beetal and their crosses respectively.
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Baruah aiid. Bhat (1980) conducted studies on transferrin

polymorphism in 230 goats of Jamnapari, Black Bengal and Bs^bari

Breeds, Three transferrin phenotypes TfAA, TfAB and TfBB

controlled by two co-dominant alleles and Tf® were observed.
The gene frequencies of Tf^ and Tf® were 0.27 and.0.73» 0,37 smd
0.63 and 0.44 and 0.56 in Jamnapari, Black Bengal ani Barbari

breeds respectively.

Trehan et (1981) analysed serum samples from 905 goats

belonging to various breeds viz^ Alpine^ Beetal, Nubian, Saanen,

Alpine x Beetal and Saanen x Beetal to study the transferrin

polymorphism. The transferrin polymorphism was found to be

controlled by atleast 3 co-dominant alleles. It was suggested

that there might be more than 3 alleles at the transferrin locus.

The 3 co-dominsint alleles were Tf^, Tf® and Tf^ showing 5
phenotypes viz. TfAA, TfBB, TfAB, TfBC and TfAC. TfAfi and TfBB

were represented by 2 bands each on the starch gels. Faster

band of TfBB corresponded with the slower band of TfAA.

Phenotypes TfAB and TfBC were represented by 3 bands each and

TfAC v/as represented by 4 bands*

Albumin

Albumin is one of the most important serum proteins in blood.

This protein is of great importance because of its relative

abundance^ homogeneity, osmotic and transport functions.
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Work done abroad

Albumin variants were first described by Molndoc (1962)

in the domestic fowls.

Efremov and Braend (1965) could not find albumin

polymorphism in 108 Norwegian goats studied.

Watanabe and Suzuki (1967) studied the serum albumin

type of 1628 goats of various breeds from Japan and several

other countries. Three albumin phenotypes AA, AB and BB

controlled by two autosomal alleles Alb^ and Alb® were reported.
A

The frequency of Alb in the various breeds were as follov/s:

Japanese Saanen 0.961, German coloured 0.289» Hungarian Saanen

0.801, Italian Alpine 0.171, Swiss Saanen Zero, Rhukyu native

0.745, native goats ard their crosses in Formosa 0.304 and Angora

and their cross-breds in Formosa 0.471. The frequency of Alb

varied from 0.345 to 1.0 among 6 populations of Japanese Saar^n.

By employing horizontal starch-gel-electrophoresis

Salerno et (1968) reported albumin polymorphism in 100

goats, bred in Eucania (South Italy). Three phenotypes FF,
' F S

FS and SS, controlled by two co-dominant alleles Alb and Alb

were observed. FF phenotype was found only in three animals.

Osterhoff ^ (1972) did not firai any significant

difference of gene frequencies of albumin between aborting and

non-aborting Angora goats in 54 families.
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Osterhoff and Wardcox (1972) studied serum samples for

albumin polymorphism in three African breeds of goats viz.
A

Angora, indigenous ani Boer goats. T\-/o albumin variants Alb
"D

ard Alb were observed.

Tjankov (1972) described two types of albumin alleles

Alb^ and Alb^ in Toggenburg* native, Bulgarian and Toggenburg x
S

Bulgarian goats. The frequency of Alb allele was found to be

higher (0.33 in the Toggenburg and 0.77 in the native goats).

In the and Fg generations the frequency of Alb was 0.68

and 0.91 respectively. Only AlbS males had been used for

service for many years, thus the frequency of this allele was

increasing.

Lee (1975) reported three albumin phenotypes AA, AB and BB
A B

in Korean goats controlled by two alleles Alb and Alb . The

gene frequencies of Alb^ aM Alb® were 0.16 and 0*84 respectively^

In a study conducted by Fesiis et al. (1983) in the

Hungarian native female goats, all the animals had the same

albumin type.

Work done in India

Singh et (1977) studied 275 non-deacript» 33 Barbari,

16 Beetal and 63 Barbari x Beetal goats for albumin polymorphism.

They did not find any albumin pol3niiorphism in these Indian goats.
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Bhat and Boruah (1930) could not observe albiMin

polymorphisni in 230 goats belonging to Jamnapari, Black

Bengal and Bar-bari breeds. Each albumin phenotype was

represented by two bands on the starch gels.

Amylase

Mammalian amylases are mainly alpha-amylase which

> hydrolyses starch and glycogen by splitting central gluco-

sidic linkages. Beta amy].ases which are found in plants,

splits maltose units from the non-reducing end of carbohydrate

chains. Gamma amylase which was observed in the small

intestine of rat (Dahlqvist and Thomson, 1963) converts

starch to D-glucose.

Work done abroad

Polymorphism in amylase in cattle was first observed by

Ashton (1958). He named it as thread protein.

Meyer (1967) could not find amylase polymorphism in

horses, sheep, goats, dogs and minks.

Fetchber and Pretorius (1970) carried out investigation

to study amylase polymorphism in 85 Angora goats. Three amylase

phenotypes viz. A which was designated as fast moving type,

S as slow moving type and AS as intermeciiate type were observed.

Out of 85 goats, 81 were A type, 2 AS type and 2 S type found

to be inherited in a co-dominant fashion.
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Osterhoff and Wardcox (1972) studied amylase polymorphism

in three South African goat breeds viz. Angora, indigenous

and Boer goats. They observed that amylase phenotypes were
A B

determined by two co-dominant alleles Am and Am in all the

three breeds.

Kunz (1974) studied semm samples from 105 Appenzell,

113 Ver-zasca and 122 Valais Black neck (V-B) goats. No poly

morphism was observed in the amylase system.

Fesus ^ (1983) investigated 224 Hungarian native
A B

goats to study amylase polymorphism. Two alleles Am and Am

with three phenotypes viz. AraAA, AmAB and AmBB were reported.

Only one animal was of AmBB type. The gene frequeixies for

Am^ and Am® were 0.996 and 0.004 respectively.

Work done in India

Singh et (1977) did not observe any polymorphism

in the amylase system in 275 non-descript, 38 Barbari, 16 Beetal

and 63 Barbari x Beetal goats.

Bhat and Boruah (1980) studied 230 goats belonging to

Jamnapari, Black Bengal and Barbari breeds for amylase poly

morphism using starch-gel-electrophoresis# Two amylase

phenotypes Am-1 and Am-1-2"v7ere observed. Animals with Am-2

type ^^^e^e not observed. The gene frequencies of Am-1 and Am-2

were found to be 0.995 and 0.005 respectively.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Blood samples collected from 188 goats belonging to

Malabari breed and its Saanen halfbreds and Alpine halfbreds,

maintained in the farm under All Iniia Coordinated Research

Prooect on Goats for Milk, Kerala Agricultural University»

Mannuthyi formed the materials for the study^ Out of these

188 goats, 40 belonged to Malabari, 72 Saanen x Malabari

(halfbreds) and 76 Alpine x Malabari (halfbreds). The age of

the animals varied from 3 months to 6 years.

The flock viras managed under semi-intensive systesn of

management. Suitable shelters v;ere provided V7ith necessary

arrangements for optimum feeding and watering. A regular

health calendar involving periodic vaccination ani parasitic

control were regulai'ly followed as suggested by the experts.

All animals that entered the experimental flock were identified

by tatooing, with respect to its sire^ dam etc.

Collection of blood samples

About 10 ml of fresh blood was collected aseptically by

jugular vein puncture in two sterilised test tubes. For

haemoglobin studies, the blood was collected in a tube which

contained Q.3:ml of anticoagulant. The composition of the

anticoagulanfc used was as follov/'s:
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Sodium citrate 20 g

Sodium GiiLoride 5 g

Distilled water 10Q0 ml

For other proteins/enzyme the blood samples were collected in

the.test tubes without anticoagulant.

For haemoglobinj the samples were centrifuged first for

10 minutes at 2500 rpm and supernatant plasma was discarded.

The red cells were then washed 3 times in normal saline solution

(0.9 per cent solution of sodium chloride) in order to free the

cells from plasma proteins. The washed cells were kept in the

refrigerator until they were used.

For other proteins/enzyme, the blood samples were kept

at room temperature for 3 - hours. The separated serum vras

centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes to free the serum from

red cells. The supernatant serum was collected in small

penicillin vials. The samples were stored in the deep freezer

at -10°C until they were used.

Starch Gel Electrophoresis

Preparation of gel

The gels were prepared using 11 per cent hydrolysed potato

starch (Sigma Chemical Co) in 250 ml of gel buffer in a 1000 ml

filtering flask. To a required amount of hydrolysed starch.
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the gel buffer was added and the mixture v/as heated over a

naked flame with oomtant and vigorous swirling. The heating
o

was continued until the temperature of the gel reached 90 C,

when the consistency of the gel was fluid ani the gel fluid

became transparent# The next step consisted of applying a

vacum for about 30 - 40 seconds to remove air bubbles from the

gel. The hot gel was poured quickly into a glass plate

^ (25 cm X 20 cm X 0.5 cm) which \fas edged by two pairs of

removable glass bards (20 cm x 2 cm x 0.5 cm and 21 cm x 2 cm x

0.5 cm). The plate was filled until the gel came just above

the top, then a glass plate of 25 cm x 20 cm x 0.5 cm size

was gently placed over the surface of the gel. Care was taken

to avoid trapping of air bubbles. The gel was kept for 1 hour

at room temperature and then 1|- - 2 hours in the refrigerator.

After removing the cover plate gently the gel was cut

and the samples were inserted in the gel linearly after soaking

on appropriate Whatman chromatography paper cut into small

bits of 1 X 0.5 cm size. The excess solution of the small

paper bits was removed by placing it over a thick filter paper.

The samples were inserted in the gel at a distance of 3 cm from

the cathode bridge. The interspace between the samples were

5 mm. The gel was placed on an electrolyte vessel having

platinum electrodes. Connections between the gel and the vessel

buffer were made by wicks, made of (Jhatman filter paper No.I,
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The gel was covered with plastic sheet to prevent evaporation.

The voltage applied and the duration of electrophoresis» varied

with different protein/enzyme systems. After the electrophoresis,

the gel was bisected horizontally using a thin nylon thread

and the upper half was thrown away. The lov/er half was stained

for characterisation of different phenotypes.

Staining, destaining and fixing of the gels i'

The gels were stained employing appropriate staining

techniques, ^irhich varied with different proteins. After staining

the gels viere destained and fixed in a destaining fluid.

The details of buffers and staining techniques employed

for different proteins/enzyme systems were as follov/ss

Haemoglobin

A continuous buffer system described by Gahne et (1960)

v/as employed for the haemoglobin typing. The gels were prepared

by adding 27.5 g of hydrolysed starch (Sigma) in a filtering

flask with 25 ml of tris buffer and 225 ml of distilled water.

The tris buffer consisted of:

Tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane , .. .. 40.4g

Ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid
(EDTA) .« .. 4.0 g

Boric acid 3.0 g

Distilled water ad ' .... 2 litres

Buffer was adjusted to pH 8.9.
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The same buffer v/as used as the vessel buffer also.

The haemogipbin solution was made by haemolysing 0.25 ml of

washed cells in 2,5 ml of distilled v/ater. Whatman ohromats-

graphy paper No.I out into small bits of 1 x 0.5 om size,

soaked with haemoglobin solution was used for qharging the

gel.

Electrophoresis was done at 15 mA. After 2 minutes the

paper pieces were removed. Care wa:s taken to avoid air

bubbles in the place of insertion of the samples. Then the

electrophoresis was continued for one arid half hours at 15 raA.

After completion of the electrophoresis, the gels were sliced

horizontally using a thin nylon thread. The lower half was

stained with Benzidine stain containings

Benzidine . . .. 250 mg

Hydrogen peroxide 30^.» .. 0.4 ml

Glacial acetic acid .. .. 1.5 ml

Distilled water ad .. .. 100 ml

The stain was allowed to act on the gel for 3 minutes

and then the excess stain was removed by washing with tap water.

The destaining and fixation of the gel was done in methanol -

v/ater - acetic acid (5 s 5 : 1) (Smithies, 1955).

Transferrin

The transferrins were separated employing horizontal
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electrophoresis in starch gels, using the discontinuous buffer

system, The gels were prepared by taking 27,5 g of hydrolysed

starch (Sigma) in a filtering flask with 14 ml of stock soln

(A), 18 ml of stock soln (B) and 218 ml of distilled water,

The pH of the gel buffer was adjusted to 7*5,

Gel Buffer

Vessel Buffer

StOGk__Sol^ion_^A^^

Citric acid .. •• 10.5 g

Distilled water ad •* 1 litre

Stock_^Solution__B

Tris (hydroxymethyl)
aminomethane , . .* 23 g

Distilled water 1 litre

Boric acid .. 37.5 g

Sodium hydroxide .. 8,0 g

Distilled water ad *, 2 litres

Buffer was adjusted to pH 8,6.

Whatman ohromatography paper No,3 v/as used for charging

the gels.

At the beginning, the electrophoresis was run at 25 raA
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for 30 minutes. After 30 minutes, the paper bits were removed

and the eleotrophoresis was continued at 25 kA. till the borate

line moved 10 cm from the point of insertion of the samples*

After completion of the eleotrophoresis; the gels were

sliced horizontally using thin nylon thread. The upper half

was thrown away and the lowei' half was stained with a mixture

of a saturated solution of 1 per cent amido black and 0.5 po:"

cent solution of nigrosin (1s1)^ The gels were kept immersed

in the staining solution for 3 minutes ani then the excess

stain was removed by washing the gel under running tap water.

The gels were fixed in methanol-water-gracial acetic acid

(5:5:1).

Albumin

The separation of albumin was employed on a discontinuous

buffer system in horizontal starch-gel-electrophoresis (Poulik,

1957).

GS-el Buffer

Stock solution A (15 ml) -j- Stock Solution B (10 ml)

adjusted to pH 5.8 was used as gel buffer.

Citric acid .. •• 10.5 g

Distilled virater ad .. .. 1 litre
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^_Stock_solution_B_^

Tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane 23 g

Distilled v/ater ad .. 1 litre

Bridge Buffer

BoriG aoid .. •« 37.5 g

Sodium hydroxide .* .. 8.0 g

Distilled water ad • .. 2 litres

Buffer was adjusted to pH 8.6.

For charging the gels, Whatman chromatography paper

No.3 was used.

The starting current was 10 mA.. After 5 minutes the

paper pieces v/ere removed and the electrophoresis was continued

at the same current until the borate line had moved 10 cm from

the point of insertion of the samples.

The staining of the lov/er half of the gel was done in

amido black' ( 1 per cent) for 2-3 minutes and excess stain

v;as washed in running tap water. The gels were then destained

and fixed in the methanol-water-acetic acid (5 s5:1) solution.

Amylase

The technique employed for the separation of amylase was

essentially the same as described by Hesselholt (1966).
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A discontinuous buffer system in the horizontal starch-gel-

Glectrophoresis was employed. The buffers used were as follc/zs:

Gel Buffer

Stock solution A (10 ml) and stock solution B (10 ml)

adjusted to pH 7.0 was used as gel buffer.

^ ^^Stock_solution_^A__^

Citric acid •• •• 10.5 g

Distilled water ad •. 1 litre

Tris (hydroxymethyl)
aminomethane .» .. 23 g

Distilled water ad .. .. 1 litre

^ Vessel Buffer

Boric acid .. •» 37•5 g

Sodium hydroxide .. .. 8.0 g

Distilled water ad •• »• 2 litre

Buffer was adjusted to pH 8.6.

The gels were charged with serum samples, soaked in

1 X 0.5 cm rectangular pieces of Whatman chromatography paper

No.3.
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The eleotrophoresis v/as run at 20 laA., After 15 minutes,

the paper- bits were removed. The eleotrophoresis was continued

at the same qurrent till the "borate line had moved 8 cm from

the point of insertion of the samples.

After bisecting the gels horizontally the lower halves

were incubated in 0.1 Msodium acetate-buffer (pH 5.5) at 37°C,
with 2 ml of calcium chloride (0.005 M) in the incubator over

night. After incubation the gels were transferred to chilled

20 per cent alcohol and kept at 4°C in refrigerator for
3-4 ho'ors. The araylase bands^ became^ very distinct v/hen the

gels v/ere kept on a glass plate for 1 hour at 37°C, The gels
were preserved in glycerine.

Collection of data

For studying the association, if any, between the blood

protein polymorphism systems and traits of economic importance,

data were collected on the following traitss

1• Body weight at birth

2.. Body weight at- 3 months

3. Body weight at 6 months

4. Body V/eight at 12 months

5. Age at 1st kidding

6. First lactation yield (120 days)

7. Peak yield

8. Inter kidd ng interval.
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Analysis of data

The gene frequencies at different loci and phenotype

frequencies vrere calculated by direct counting method, eg»

the gene frequency of in a population N was calculated as:

^ 2AA + AB
q Hb s=

2 N

'Xf test vfas applied to find out whether the populations
were in equilibrium or not, virith respect to the particular

proteins/enzyme polymorphism systems.

Statistical methods as described by Snedecor and Cochran

(1967) were used to compare the gene frequencies at different

loci in different genetic groups and to determine association

between transferrin types and economic traits*

Analysis was carried out to determine the heterozygosity

in different populations. The genetic variability of the

population was measured as per the method described by Nei and

Roychoudhury (1974). The heterozygosity of locus (hk) could

be defined as:

hk = 1 - jk

where jk is the homozygous at k^^ locus

ani denotes the gene frequency of i

^ th
allele at k locus.
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The average heterozygosity (H) of a population was

calculated as the average of hk over all loci.

II r hkH = j- ---

k = 1

where r is the number of loci examined.
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RESULTS

Haemoglobin

One hundred and eighty eight goats belongirig to three

genetic groups viz. 40 Malaharij 72 Saanen halfbreds and 76

Alpine halfbreds were typed for haemoglobin poljnnorphism.

Tv/o haemoglobin phenotypes HbAA ^d HbAB (controlled by
A -n

two alleles, the faster Hb and the slower Hb ) were observed

in the present study (Fig«1)* HbAA was faster in mobility

towards anode. HbAB had one component of Hb and other of

Hb®. Phenotype HbBB was not observed in the present study.

The phenotype frequencies and gene frequencies of haemoglobin

types in different genetic groups are presented in table 1.

Phenotypes HbAA aiii HbAB were found in all the genetic groups.

The frequency of phenotype HbAA was highest in Saanen halfbreds

(0.9583) and lowest in Alpine halfbreds (0,9342). Comparatively

higher frequency of HbAB was observed in Alpine halfbreds.

The gene frequency of Hb^ in Malabari» Saanen halfbred
and Alpine halfbred goats v/as 0.9750 , 0.9792 and 0.9671 respect-

•a

ively, and that of Hb in these genetic groups was 0.0250,

0.0208 and 0.0329 respectively. The diagramatic representation

of gene frequencies in different genetic groups are shov/n in

Pig.2.

Assuming Hardy-Weinburg equilibriiam, the expected number
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Pig,1, Stained ststpoh-gel showing different
haemoglobin phenotypes in goat.
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Population

A

Table 1, Phenotype frequemies and gene frequencies of
haemoglobin types in Malabari goats arad their
exotic halfbreds.

No, of

animals HbM HbAB HbB3

Gene frequencies

A
Hb'

B
m

Malabari 40 0,9500

(38)

0.0500

(2)

• •- 0.9750 0.0250

Saanen halfbred 72 0.9583
(69)

0.0417
(3)

# * 0.9792 0.0208

Alpine half-
bred 76 0.9342

(71)
0,0658

(5)
• • 0*9671 0.0329

Figures in parentheses indicate the number of animals.

y

Ul
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of goats v/ith different haemoglobin phenotypes was calculated

(Table 2). When compared with the observed number^ a good

agreement was obtained in all the genetic groups indicating

that the populations were randomly mating and were in genetic

equilibrium.

A comparison of gene frequencies among different genetic
2groups was done employing ^ test (Table 3)«

It may be seen from table 3» that the frequencies of

Hb^ and Hb^ genes in different genetic groups were not signifi^

cantly different.

In this study, all matings between HbAA animals produced

only HbAA offspring indicating that HbAA may be homozygous.

The association between the haemoglobin types and economic

traits was not determined as the population v/as more homogenous.

Transferrin

Serum trar^ferrin polymorphism was investigated in 188

goats belonging to three genetic groups viz. Walabari, Saanen

halfbreds and Alpine halfbreds. The nomenclature followed in

the present study was in accordance with Trehan et (1981).

The study revealed the presence of four transferrin

phenotypes viz. TfAA, TfAB, TfBB and TfAC and three alleles
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Talkie 2» Observed and expected, number of ariiraals with
different haemoglobin types according to
Hardy-Weinberg law.

Population

Malabari

Saanen
halfbred

Alpine
halfbred

No, of — s

animals « «« 5^5®— «
2'bs2;^^_^exg. 25s.^jexpu__^______

df

AO

72

76

38 38,025 2 1»950

69 69.036 3 2.933 -

71 71.082 5 4,836

NS = Wot significant.

0.025 0.0263 2
NS

0.031 0.0325 2
m

0.082 0.0877 2
NS

VJ1
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Table 3. Comparison of gene frequehoies of Hb^ and Hb^ in
Halabari goats and their exotic halfbrads.

Genetic group oAiieie Salabari giiHen'SallSFed" ^SIpiHi~HaLfbrea 90 df

0.9750 0.9792 0.9671 2.55 2
m

Hb® 0.0250 0.0208 0.0329 0.29 2
m

NS = Not significant.

Vjl
Cf\
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Tf^, Tf® and Tf^, The alleles are thus designated based on
the order of decreasing anodal mobilities. Phenotypes TfBC

and TfCC were not observed in the population that i-zas studied.

Phenotypes TfAA and TfBB were represented by two bands each on

the starch gel. Faster band of TfBB corresponded with the

slower band of TfAA. Phenotypes TfAB and TfAC were represented

by three and four bands each respectively (Fig.3). In TfAA

and TfBB tsrpes, the faster band stained lighter than the slater

band. In TfAB phenotype the fastest band was weakly stained

whereas tbe other two bands were deeply stained. In TfAC

phenotype, the bands one and three were weakly stained and the

bands two and foijr deeply stained. The diagragiatio representation

of different observed transferrin phenotypes on the basis of

number and mobility of bands is shoxirn in Fig.4.

The phenotype frequencies and gene frequencies of

transferrin types in different genetic groups are shown in

table 4. In Malabari goats the frequency of TfAA, TfAB and

TfBB phenotypes was 0.2250, 0.4500 and 0.3250 respectively.

Phenotype TfAC was not observed in this breed. In Saanen x

Malabari crossbreds the frequencies of TfAA, TfAB, TfBB and TfAC

were 0.2500, 0.4533, 0.1945 and 0.0972 respectively. The

frequencies of TfAA, TfAB, TfBB and TfAC in Alpine x Malabari

crossbreds were 0.2631, 0.5132, 0.1974 and 0.0263 respectively.



AA .A3 _BB AC AA AB BB AC

Fig»3. Stained atapoh-gel showing different
transferrin phenotypes in goat.
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Table 4. Phenotype frequencies and gene frequencies of
transferrin types in Malabari goats and their
exotic halfbreds.

Population a^maig a?fAA TfAB TfBB TfAG TfBC TfCC
Jjgne fre(^uenoies _

T? T? Tf^

Malabari

Saanen

halfbred

Alpine
halfbred

40

72

76

0.2250 0.4500 0.3250
(9) (18) (13)

0.2500 0.4583 0.1945 0.0972
(13) (33) (14) (7)

0.2631 0.5132 0.1974 0.0263
(20) (39) (15) (2)

0,4500 0.5500 0.0000

0.5278 0.4236 0.0486

0.5329 0.4539 0.0132

Figures in parenthesfes indicate the number of animals.

VjJ
00
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The gene frequencies of Tf^, Tf® and Tf^ Malabari
goats were 0.4500, 0*5500 and zero respectively. The frequ

encies of corresponding alleles were 0.5278, 0,4256 and 0.0486

in Saanen halfbreds and 0.5329» 0.4539 and 0.0132 in Alpine

halfbreds respectively. The diagramatic representation of

gene frequencies in different genetic groups is shown in Pig.5.

Comparison of the gene frequencies among different genetic

groups, presented in table 5 did not show significant difference.

The obser'/ed and. expected values were compared in order

to assess whether the populations were in genetic equilibrium

and whether these populatiotis were mating at random with

respect to transferrin genes (Table 6). A good agreement was

obtained bet\\reen the observed and expected values in all the

populations.

The results of matings between various transferrin types

are presented in table 7. Mating of TfBB x TfBB produced only

TfBB offspring ani the observed number was the same as expected

in Mendelian iriheritance. In mating between TfAB x TfAA, out

of 8 offspring, 3 were of TfAA and 5 were of TfAB type. The

expected number of TfAA and TfAB individuals in the offspring

were 4 and 4 respectively. The difference was not significant.

In TfAB X TfBB and its reciprocal mating, the observed number
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Table 3, Comparisoa of transferrin gene frequencies in
Malabari goats and their exotic halfbreds-.

eea®ti£.§E2ffi
® ® Malabari Saanen halfbred Alpine halfbred

df

0.4500 0.5273 0.5329 4.12 2
HS

Tf® 0.5500 0.4236 0.4539 2.87 2
NS

h.4£
m

Tf^ — 0.0486 0.0132 4.48 2

NS = Not Signifisant.

o
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Table 6. Observed and expected number of animals with
different transferrin types iaccording to
Hardy-Weinberg law.

.»?£22sfe£rin_^ghenot^ges__^
Population aMmals —

obsj^ _€5El 2^§i —

Malabari 40 9 8.100 18 19.800 13 12.100 -

halfbred 72 18 20.060 33 32.194 14 12.919 7 3.694

Alpine
halfbred 76 20 21.580 39 36.770 15 15.660 2 1.070

(cozxtd*.«. • •.)



(Contd. table 6)

Population ^^3

Malabari

Saanen
halfbred

Alpine
halfbred

40

72

76

Transferrin ghenot^ges^^
—

obs,. exp. obs
yd df

2.963

0.910

NS - Wot Significant.

exp.

- 0,3306 2
HS

0.170 6.4139
NS

0.010 2.0070 5
HS

4:-
fV3



Table ?♦ Segregation of transferrin types in offspring
from different matings.

Mating No. of No. of -..-.--JSianaCerrin^heao^^^ 2 _
classes matings offspring "TfAA. TfAB TfBB TfAC • TfBC ^ ^

BB X BB 5 5

AB X AA 8 8

-lo 0 UOB. — / J ^

exp, - 6 6 - - NS '

AB X AB 10 10 Obs. i 7 2 ^ 1*80 ^^ ^ ^ exp. 2.5 5 2.5 - •"

AC X AA 4 4 * 1 - - 3 -» 1,00 ^AG X AA 2 - - . 2 NS •

AC X AB 6 6 3

AB X BB
BB X AB

obs. - - 5 - -

exp. «• 5 —

obs. 3 5 — 0,50
exp. 4 4 - — — NS

obs. 7 5 •» 0,33
exp. 6 6 — - • NS

obs. 1 7 2 • 1,80
exp. 2,5 5 2.5 wm

- NS

obs. 1 «* 3 1,00
exp. 2 'ip

- . 2 NS

obs. 3 1 2 3.33
exp. 1.5 1.5 - 1.5 1.5 NS

NS = Not Significant.
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of offspring v/ith TfAB and TfBB types were not significantly

different from that expected.

Wh.en TfAB individuals were mated between themselves, the

observed number of offspring with phenotype TfAA, TfAB and

TfBB was not significantly different from that of the normal

1s2:1 ratio.

Similarly, non-significant differences betv^een observed

and expected offspring with different transferrin phenotypes

were observed in matings between TfAC x TfAA and TfAC x TfAB.

The coat colours of all the animals were recorded to see

whether there was any association between coat colours and

transferrin types. The results are presented in table 8. The
2

association bet^ireen these two factors was studied using test
2

for the 4x4 table. The value of the ^ showed that there was

no association between coat colours and transferrin types.

The mean values of all the traits, with different trans

ferrin types in all the genetic groups are presented in table 9.

The analyses of variance for different economic traits in

Malabari goats are given in table 10. It may be seen from table

10 that first lactation yield (120 days) and peak yield v/ere

significantly affected by the transferrin types (P< 0.05) • The

critical differences presented in table 13 indicated that TfAA



Table 8, Observed and expected numbers of animals with
different coat colours in different transferrin
types*

Coat 2
colour Black White Brown Mixed Total df

TfM

TfAB

10 13 17 7 47
(11.75) (15) (14.25) (6)

27 24 25 13
(22.50) (28,72) (27.29) (11.49) 90 11.11

NS

WRR '•Q ''7 12 3
(10.50) (13.40) (12.73) (5.36)

T-PAf ^ 6 21
(2.25) (2.87) (2.73) (1.15) ^

Total 47 60 57 24 183

Figures in parentheses indicate expected numbers of animals.

WS = Not Significant.

-P-
VJl



Table 9» Mean values xirith standard error of sorae economic traits
with different transferrin types^

Genetic group - Malabari

Trans
ferrin
types

at at at
birth 3 months 6 months

/

at

12 months

Age at
1st kidding

(days)

1st lactation

yield
(120 days)

(lit)

Peak,
yield
(lit)

Inter kidding
inberval

(days)

Tf^
1.80

+0.11

^9)

6.01
^0^38

(9)

10.03
+0.86
"(9)

16.87
+1.30
"^(9)

557.83
+56.83
"(6)

55.18
+8.62

•^(6)

0.95
+0.18
•"(6)

372.20
+18.60
"(5)

TfAB
1,51

+0.09
•"(18)

5.31
+0.29 •
"(18)

9.27
+0.41
"(18)

14.88
+0.72
ri8)

603.06
+31.68
"(16)

40.78
+2.86
-(16)

0.62
+0.05
"(16)

383.10
+4.28
rio)

TfBB
1.57

+0.11
"(13)

4.91
+0.36
ri3)

8.10
+0.4^5
"(13)

13.46
+0.87
ri3)

606.40
+30.15
"tio)

37.44

t^o)

0.59
+0.06
"(10)

416.00
+33.60

(5)

(oontd,...)



( Table 9 conbd.>.)
Genetic Group - Saanen halfbred#

Trans-

f errin.

types

Body weight (kg)

at
birth 3

at

months

at

6 months
at

12 months

2.35 6.B3 11.09 13.77
TfAA +0.15 +0.43 +0.77 ±1.05

•"(17) "*(17) ""(15) ri5)

1.89 -6.66 10.81 18.78
TfAB +0.03 +0.32 +0.69 +0.80

"(27) "(27) 123) 123)

TfB3

1.90
+0.12
""(14)

6.10
+0.30
"(14)

10.16
+0.62
114)

16.93
+0.75
ri4)

Age at
1st kidding

(days)

535.26
+22.41
•"(15)

542.10
+25.93

(19)

564.92
+30.85
"•(14)

1st lactation
yield

(120 days)
(lit)

Peak Inter kidding
yield interval
(lit) (days)

65f84
+10.14
"•(i5)

59.14
+5.87
T19)

56.33
+^.79
tl4)

0.87
+0.09
""(15)

0.84
+0ip7
Ti9)

0.79
+0.0^

"(14)

(contd,

326.00
+17.85
""(6)

347.46
+12.41
"(15)

380.63
+11.40

"(11)

5



(Table 9 contd,,.) Genetic group Alpine halfbred.

Trans-
ferrin
types

TfAA

TfAB

at at
birth 3 months

2.02
+0.11

6i2l
•»-0i42

"(18) ri8)

1.92
+0.09
T36)

6.90
+0,32
r36)

10.20
+0.57
T15)

10.63
+0.32
131)

Age at

at S IstMddiiB
6 months 12 months

17.72
+0.82

ri5)

17.39
+0.48
r3i)

648.64
+29.60
•"(11)

634.89
+23.21
~(28)

1.72 6^19 10.10 18.74 565.22
TfBB +0il3 +0.56 +1.14 +1.48 :f34.62

~(15) "(15) "(11) "(11) "X9)

1st lactation

yield
(120 days)

(lit)

63.58
+7.31

(11)

55^92
+4.41
128)

43.47
+4.04
"(9)

Peak Infcer kidding
yield interval
(lit) (days)

0.98
+0.10
""(11)

0.90
+0.06
""(28)

0.64
+0.06
"(9)

3^.88
+23.20

(9)

352.59
+16.27
•"(22)

274.14
+21.07
"(7)

Figures in parentheses indicate the number of observations.

S
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Table 10, Analyses of variance for different
economic traits in Malabari goats.

10(a), Body weight at birth.

Source df SS MSS

Betv/een transferrin
types 2 0*49 0*25

Error 37 5«29 0.14

NS =. Not Signifioant., .

10(b). Body weight, at 3 months.

Source df SS MSS

Between transferrin
types 2 . , 6.40 3.20

Error 37 46.64 1.26

NS = Not Significant,

10(c). Body weight at 6 months.

1.78 NS

2.53 NS

Source df • SS ' MSS F

Betv;-een transferrin
10.66 'types 2 21.32

2.83 NS

Error 37 136.74 3.69

NS = Not Significant.
(contd.....)
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Tatole 10 (con,td«..)

10(d) • Body wei^t at 12 months.

Source df SS MSS

Between transf errin
types 2 61.79 30.89'

2.88 NS

Error 37 395,47 10.71

MS = Not Significant.

10(e). Age at first kidding.

Source df SS MSS

Between transferrin
types 2 10615.00 5307.50

0.37 NS

Error 29 419560.00 14467.59

NS = Not Significartt.

10(f). First lactation yield (120 days)

Source df SS MS§ F

Betv/een transferrin , ^
types 2 1268.05 634.02

3.44-^

Error 29 5348.16 184.42

* Significant at 3% level.

(contd.....)



Table 10 (contd...)

10(g). Peak yield.

Source df

BeWeen transferrin
types 2

Error 29

SS

0.60

1.7S

MSS

0.50

0.06

^ Significant at 3% level.

10(h). Inter kiddiiig interval.

51

5.00 *

Source df SS MSS F

Between
transferrin types 2 5401.10 2700.55

Error 17 31139.70 1831.74
1.47 NS

MS - Not significant.
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type was significantly different from TfAB and TfBB type with

respect to first lactation yield and peak yield. Animals with

TfAA. type had significantly higher first lactation yield and

higher peak yield than animals with other transferrin types.

Though not significant, animals with TfAA type showed higher

hody weights at birth, 3 months, 6 months and 12 months than

animals,, with other Tf types. As regards to age at first kidding

and inter kidding interval, the TfAA phenotype showed a

favourable trend.

In Saanen halfbred goats, body weight at birth and inter

kidding interval was found to be significantly different with

transferrin types (Table 11). The critical differences

presented in table 13 indicated that TfAA type was significantly

different from TfAB and TfBB types for body weight at birth.

For interkidding interval TfAA type was significantly different

from TfBB type, but, the difference between TfAA and TfAB types

was not significant. Animals with TfAA type had significantly

higher body weight at birth (2.35 ♦ 0.15 kg) and lower inter

kidding interval (326.00 + 17.85 days) than animals with other

Tf types. Although no significant association between Tf types

and other economic traits was observed, a positive trend was

exhibited by TfAA type in all the body weights except at 12

months. The animals with TfAA type kidded earlier than the

animals with other Tf types. First lactation yield and peak
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Table 11, Analyses of variance for different
economic traits in Saanen halfbred.

11(a), Body weight at birth.

Source df SS MS3

Between transferrin
types 2 2.53 1.27 5.08**

Error 55 13.68 0.25

** Significant at 1% level.

11(1d), Body weight at 3 months.

Source ' • . df SS MSS

Between transferrin

types 2 • 4.42 2,21

Error 55 139.45 2.53

NS = Not Significant

11 (c). Body weight at 6 months.

Source . df , SS MSS

0.87 NS

Between transferrin
types 2 6.63 3.32 0.38 NS

Error 49 430,64 8.79

NS » Not Significant,

(contd....)
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Table 11 (Contd,)

11(d). Body weight at 12 months.

Source ' df SS MSS F

Betxireen transferrin
types 2 32,90 16.45

1.23 NS
Error 49 655.56 13.38 .

NS = Not Significant.

11(e), Age at first kidding.

Soiirce df SS MSS F

Betv/een transferrin
types 2 7013.34 3506.67

Error 45 503599.6611302.21

NS = Not Significant.

0,31 NS

11(f). First lactation yield (120 days).

Soiarce df , SS MSS F

Between transferrin
types 2 706.60 353.30

0.40 NS
Error 45 39497.40 877.72

NS " Not Significanfc.

(contd...)



TsibXs "11 (Confcd.s.»«)

11(g) Peak Yield.

Source df

Between transferrin
types 2

Error 45

SS

0»Q4

4.51

MSS

0.02

0.10

NS = Not Significant<

11 (h) Interkiddixig interval.

Source df • SS MSS

55

0.20 m

Between
transferrin types 2 13125.92 6562.96 3*39 *

Error 29 56224.28 1938.77

* Significant ait 3% level.
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yield were highest in animals with TfAA type though not

significant.

In Alpine halfbred goats, significant difference was

observed betv/een transferrin phenotypes in their peak yield

and interkidding interval (Table 12). The critical

differences presented in table 13 indicated that TfAA and

TfAB types were significantly .different from TfBB type with

respect to peak yield and interkidding interval. Animals

with TfAA and TfAB having the peak yield of 0.93 + 0.10 and

0,90 +0.06 lit. respectively were significantly superior

than animals with TfBB type with peak yield of 0.64 +0.06 lit.

Animals with TfBB type had significantly lower interkidding

Interval (274.14 + 21.07 days) than that of animals with other

Tf types. Other economic traits v/ere not found to be signi

ficantly different among transferrin types.

Albumin

One hundred and eightyeight goats belongirg to three

genetic groups viz. Malabari, Saanen halfbreds and Alpine half-

breds were typed for albumin polymorphism.

The albumin phenotype was represented by two bands on the

starch gel (Fig.6). No polymorphism was observed in ^y of the

genetic groups studied.



Fig,6» Stained starch-gel showing albumin
phenotypes in goat.
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Table 12, Analyses of variance for different
economic traits in Alpine halfbred.

12(a) . Body weight at birth.

Source df SS MSS P

Between transferrin
types 2 0.73 0.39

Error 66 16,52 0.25

NS a Not Significant.

12(b), Body weight at 3 months *

. Source df SS MSS

1,56 NS

Betv;een transferrin
types 2 8,30

Error 66 245,18

4.15

3.71
1,12 NS

NS Not Significant,

12(c), Body weight at 6 months.

Source df SS MSS F

Between transferrin
types 2 3*25

Error 54 303.63

1

1.62

5,62
0,29 NS

NS = Not Significant,
(confcd.,,.)
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fable 12 (contd.,.)

12(d). Body weight at 12 monthSt

Source ' df SS . MSS

Between transferrin
types 2 14.91 7»45

0.67 NS
Error 54 595.96 11.04

NS = Not Significants

12(e). Age at first kidding.

Source df SS MSS

Between transferrin
types 2 41046.21 20523.10

1.56 NS
Error 45 590082.79 13112.95

NS =» Not significant.

12(f). First lactation yield (120 days).

Source df SS , MSS P

Between transferrin

types 2 2024.77 1012.39
2.09 NS

Error 45 21734.44 482.99

NS = Not significant.

(contd...)



Table 12 (contd...)

I2(s). Peak yield.

59

Source df SS MSS F

Between transferrin

types 2 0«64 0.32

Error 45 3.67 0.03

* Significant at level.

12(h)• Interkidding interval.

Source df SS MSS

4.00*

Between transferrin
types 2 49329.13 24664.57 4.80 *

Error 35 179651.07 5132.89

* Significant at 5% level.
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Table 13. Comparison of mean values between
transferrin types in different genstio

•'groups.

Genetic group Malabari

Transferrin Mean values

types First lactation yield((it./ Peak yield (lit.)

TfAA 55.13 0.95 ,
TfAB 40.78 0.62
TfBB 37.44 0.59

CD (P<0.05) to compare

Ak and AB 13.29 0.24
AA and RB 14.34 0.26
AB and BB 11.19 0.20

Genetic group - Saanen halfbred

Mean values

Treinsferrin Body weight at Interkidding
types birth (kg) interval (days)

TfAA 2.35 326.00
TfAB 1.89 347.46
TfBB 1.90 380.63 '

CD (P<0.05) to compare
'

AA and AB 0*30 43.49
AA and BB 0.36 45.69
AB and BB 0.32 35.74

(contd.••.)
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Table 13 (contd...)

Genetic group - Alpine halfbred.

Mean values
Transferrin

types.
Peak yield Inter kidding interval

(days) .

TfM

TfAB

TfBB

0.98

0.90

0.64

CD (P < 0.05) to compare

AA and AB

AA and BB

AB BB

0.20

0.25

0.22

382.88

352.59

274.14

57.54

73.29

63.11
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Amylase

The electrophoretic picture of amylase phenotype is

shown in Fig.7. The amylase phenotype was represented by a

single band on the starch gel. No polymorphism was observed

in any ot the genetic groups studied.

Heterozygosity

The genetic variability measured by the average hetero^

zygosity per locus for three genetic groups of goats viz.

Malabari, Saanen halfbred and Alpine halfbred is presented in

table 14. Maximum heterozygosity was observed at the transferrin

locus, in all the genetic groups, highest being in Saanen

halfbreds (0.5396) followed by Alpine halfbreds (0.5093) and

Malabari (0.4950) goats. The average heterozygosity was also

found highest in Saanen halfbreds (0.2902) followed by Alpine

halfbreds (0.2867) and Malabari (0.2719) goats.



Fig,7. Stained starch-gel showiiig amylase
phenotypes in goat.
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DISCUSSION

Haemoglobin

In the Malabs^i breed of goats and their Saanen half-

brads and Alpine h^fbreds, an investigation of gene-determined-

electromorphs of blood protein using starch-gel-eleotrophoresis

revealed the presence of tv/o haemoglobin phenotypes HbAA and

HbAB controlled by Hb^ and Hb® alleles. Out of the three
possible phenotypes HbBB was, not observed in any of the genetic

groups. This finding is in agreement X'/ith those reported by

Nails: (1975)* Goal and Wair (1976), Singh et (1977) and

Baruah and Bhat (1980)* Hov/eyer, IChanoliter £t (1963) and

Joshi ^ al. (1975) reported the existence of HbBB phenotype

in indigenous goats atleast in a very low frequency.

In the present study the frequency of Hb^ allele v/as hi^er
in Malabari goats (0,97^0)» Khanoiker ^,al. (1963)» Joshi ^ al»

(1975), Naik (1975), CJoel and Nair (1976), Singh et (1977)

and Baruah and Bhat (1980) also reported very high frequency of
AHb allele in some Indian breeds of goats.

Watanabe et al. (1965) reported high frequency of allele

in Sa^en goats (Japanese Saanen 0.915; Saanen from Sv/itzerland

1.00). Goel and Nair (1976) reported higher frequency of Hb'̂
(0.38) in Alpine goats. In the present study Saanen halfbred and

Alpine halfbred goats also had higher frequency of Hb^ (0.9792
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and 0.9671 respectively). Considering the higher frequency of
A

allele Hb in Indian breeds as v^ell as exotic breeds, a higher

A
frequency of Hb allele v/as naturally expected in the Saanen

halfbred and Alpine halfbred goats. The present results are in

agreement with the earlier report of Goel and Nair (1976), who

have found a higher frequency of Hb^ allele (0.94) in Alpine

X Beetal crosses*

A good agreement i^as obtained between the observed and

expected haemoglobin phenotypes in all the genetic groups. There

fore, it can be concluded that these populations were in Hardy-

Weinberg equilibrium with respect to gene frequency and phenotype

frequency. This was expected as the selection was not done on

the basis of haemoglobin types of the animals. Baruah and Bhat

(1930) also obsGi^ed genetic equilibrimi with respect to

haemoglobin types in Jsmnapari, Black Bengal and Barbari goats.

A B
Comparison of the frequencies of Hb and Hb alleles among

the three genetic groups showed significant similarity in allelic

frequencies at Hb locus. This may be attributed to the similarity

in Hb locus of exotic and Indian breeds.

In the present study all matings between HbAA animals

produced only HbAA offspring indicating that libAA may be homozy-

A B
gousK Other matings point out that Hb and Hb alleles may be

co-dominant.
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Association beti'/een haemoglobin types and some traits of

economic importance was not studied, as the number of animals

in HbAB phenotype was too small to drai^ any valid conclusion.

High frequency of HbAA phenotype, compared to the frequency

of HbAB in all the populations of three genetic groups studied,

indicates homogenity in goat population with regard to

haemoglobin locus. Ihis finding is in contrast v/ith that

reported in cattle, in which the phenotype frequencies did not

show wide difference (Khanna et 1970).

Transferrin

Studies on transferrin polymorphism in Kalahari, Saanen

halfbred and Alpine halfbred goats revealed the existence of

four phenotypes vi2. TfAA, TfAB,, TfBB and IfAC, controlled by

three alleles Tf^, Tf® and Tf*^. The phenotype TfAC was observed
only in Saanen halfbred and Alpine halfbred goats with low

frequency. Phenotypes TfBC and TfCC were not observed in any

of the three genetic groups. TfAB had the highest frequency in

all the genetic groups. (Malabari 0.4500, Saanen halfbreds 0.4583

and Alpine halfbreds'0.5132). In Malabari goats the frequency

of TfBB (0»3250) was more than that of TfAA (0.2250). In Saanen

halfbred goats the frequency of TfAA (0.2500) v/as more than that

of TfBB (0.1945) and TfAC (0.0972). In Alpine halfbred goats

also the frequency of TfAA (0.2631) was more than that of TfBB

(0.1974) and TfAG (0.0263).
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Table 14* Heterozygosity in different genetic groups.

Average

Malabari 0.0488 0.4950 0.2719

Saanen halfbred 0.0408 0.5396 - • -
0.2902

Alpine halfbred 0.0636 0.5098

'

0.2867

o^
Wfi
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Jimeja and Choudhury (1970) olDserved three transferrin

phenotypes in Barbari and Beetal goats. Sin^ ^ (1977)

reported the presence of two transferrin variants Tf^ and Tf^
and three transferrin phenotypes TfAA, TfAB aiid TfBB in Beetal,

Barbari and their crosses. They also observed high frequency

of TfAB phenotype in Barbari and Barbari,x Beetal crosses and

higher frequency of TfBB in Beetal goats* Baruah and Bhat

(1980) reported the presence of three transferrin phenotypes

TfAA., TfAB and TfBB in Jamnapari, Black Bengal arKi Barbari goats«

They also reported a higher frequency of TfAB type in all the

•toee breeds, except in Jamnapari followed by TfBB and TfAA

type • In Jamnapari goats TfBB type had highest frequency

followed by TfAB and TfAA type. Trehan et (1981) reported

the existence of three phenotypes TfAA, TfAB and TfBB in Beetal,

Nubian and Alpine.x Beetal goats and five,phenotypes viz. TfAA,

TfAB, TfBB, TfAG and TfBC in Alpine goats. In Saanen x Beetal

goats two phenotypes TfAA and TfAB were observed. All the

Saanen goats tested were of TfAA phenotype. Excepfc Beetal all

the other breeds had highest frequency of TfAB type followed by

TfAA and TfBB type. In Beetal the frequency of TfBB type was

highest followed by TfAB and TfAA type. It can therefore be

postulated that a substantial number of goats of both Indian

breeds and their exotic crosses ^e heterozygous with respect to

transferrin locus. The absence of TfBC ^d TfCC phenotypes
c

might be due to the rarity of Tf allele.
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In the present study, the frequency of Tf® allele was
higher than that of Tf^in Kalahari goats, whereas in Saanen
halfbred and Alpine halfbred goats Tf^ allele had the highest
frequency followed by If® and Tf^. These findings are in
agreement with the earlier reports of Juneja and Ghoudhury

(1970), Singh Baruah and Bhat (19S0) and

Trehan et al^ (19S1)| who also reported higher freqiency of

Tf® gillele in Indian goats and that of Trehan et al« (1981)

who additionally reported higher frequency of Tf^ allele in
Saanen ar^ Alpine cross-breds. High frequency of Tf^ allele in
exotic breeds was also reported by Salerno (1968),

Tjankov (1972) and Odermatt (1973).

G
Among the three genetic groups, the allele Tf was found

c
only in exotic oross-breds. The presence of Tf was not reported

in any of the Indian breeds, whereas its presence has been

reported by Qsterhoff and Wardcox (1972) in Angora and Boer breeds,

V/atanabe and Suzuki (1973) in native goats of Korea, Phillipines

and Thailand and Garzon Garrido-Espiga et (1976) in Granada

goats. Trehan ^ (1981) reported the existence of Tf*^ adllele
C

in Alfiine goats. The presence of Tf in Saanen halfbreds and

Alpine halfbreds in the present study indicate the inheritance

of the gene from Saanen and Alpine bucks.

Each allele is represented by two bands on the starch gel.
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Similar observations v/ere made by Ashton and McDoughall (1958)

while studying B-globulin polymorphism in goat. The p-globulins
59

were later on shown to be transferrins by labellir^ with Fe

by Suzuki and Watanabe (1968).

Phenotype TfAB is represented by three bands, the middle

was common and the other two bands were of each allele. Phenotype
Q

TfAC indicated the presence of the third allele Tf , Phenotype

TfAC was represented by four bands. It can be assumed that
C

allele Tf is also co-dominant and is represented by two bands.

C
The faster band of Tf corresponded with the slower band of

allele Tf®. From the above discussion it can be concluded that

TfAA, TfABj TffiB and TfAC had Tf^.Tf^, Tf^ Tf^, Tf® Tf® and
Tf^ Tf^ as genotypes respectively^ and these genotypes were .
controlled by three alleles ^iz. Tf^, Tf® and Tf^.

In pedigree studies, it was observed that no progeny possessed

any transferrin variant unless possessed by either one or both

parents.- The absence of significant difference between the observed

and expected number of offspring in each mating indicates that

the genes controlling the transferrins follow the simple iyiendelian

inheritance. Sinse no segregation was observed in TfBB x TfBB

matii^i it can be concluded that TfBB is homozygous. Other

pedigree suggest that, the transferrin polsrmorphism was controlled
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atleast by three co-dominant alleles viz. Tf^, Tf® and
This is in agreement with the observations of Ostarhoff and

Wardoox (1972)i Watanabe and Suzuki (1973) and Trehan ^ al*

(1931).

It was observed that the transferrin types were not

significantly different from their number expected assuming

the population in Hardy-l//einberg equilibrium. Hence, it can

be concluded that, these genetic groups were in Hardy-Weinbarg

equilibrium with respect to. transferrin lociiSi Comparison of

the gene frequencies of Tf^, Tf® and Tf^ revealed that the
differences of their frequencies among the three genetic groups

were extremely narrov/ indicating no genetic diversity existed

bet^feen these genetic groups with respect to transferrin locus.

No association \fas observed between coat colours of the

goats and their transferrin types.. Coat colour of animals might

therefore, be independent of transferrin types.

Studies on the association^ transferrin types with some

economic traits in Malabari goats showed that differences in

first lactation yield and peak yield of different transferrin

types were significant (P / 0.05) • Animals with TfAA phenotype

had significantly higher first lactation yield and higher pealc

yield than animals with other transferrin phenotypes. Other

economic traits were not found to be significantly related to

transferrin types.
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In Saanen halfbred goats, body weight at birth and inter-

kidding interval v/ere found to be significantly affected by

transferrin types. Animals with TfAA phenotype had significantly

higher body weight at birth and lower interkidding interval

than animals with other transferrin phenotypes. No association

was observed between transerrin types and other economic traits.

In Alpine halfbred goats, peak yield and interkidding

interval were founito be significantly different with transferrin

types. Animals with TfAA and TfAB types having peak yield of

0.98 + 0.10 and 0.90 +0.06 lit respectively, were significantly

superior than a^mals with TfBB phenotype with peak yield of

0.64 0.06 lit. Animals with TfBB type had significanbly la-jer

interkidding interval (274.14 +21.07 days) compared to that of

animals with other transferrin phenotypes. Other economic traits

were not found to be related to the transferrin types.

To conclude, animals with TfAA phenotype were found to be

superior than animals xirith other Tf types in birth weight, first

lactation yield and peak yield in all the genetic groups, whereas

such a trend could not be seen with regard to other economic

traits uniformly in all the genetic groups. Uaviever, TfAA type

was found to be superior in Malabari and Saanen halfbred goats

as regards to age at first Mdding and body weights at birth,

3 months and 6 months. But, this trend v/as not seen in Alpine
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halfbred goats in vrhich superiority was exhibited by TfAB tjrpe

in body v/eights at 3 months and 6 months and by TfBB type in

body weight at 12 months and age at first kidding*

Albumin

Polymorphism in albumin was not observed in any of the

three genetic groups of goats presently studied, although two

A B
albumin variants Alb and Alb have been reported by V/atanabe

and Suzuki (1967) in Japanese goats and Salerno et sa. (1968)

in South Italian goats^ All the samples in the present study

shov/ed two bands, the slower band v/as densely stained as compared

to the faster band which was lighter. Similar situation was

reported by .several workers in Indian goats (Juneja and

Choudhuryi 1970j Sin^ ^ , 1977; Bhat and Baruah, 1980 and

Arora and Khanna, 1982)•

Albumin polymorphism could not be observed in exotic breeds

such as Norwegian goats, Alpine goats and Himgarian goats (Feaus

et al., 1983)• .As regards to albumin, the three genetic groups

were homogenous*

Amylase

Polymorphism in ^ylase system was not observed in the

present study in any of the three genetic groups of goats. Each

amylase phenotype was represented by a single band on the starch

gel.
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Amylase polymorphism was first described in goats by

Fetchter and Pretorius (1970) and Osterhoff and Wardcox (1972)
A B

in Angora goats. Of the two amylase variants Am and Am ,

the frequency of Am^ v/as very low. Fesus ^ (1983) also
"O

reported a low frequency of Am (0.004) in Hungarian native

goats. ....

The present finc^ngs are in agreement wi15i those of Juneja

and Choudhury (1970), Singh ^ (1977) and Arora and Khanna

(1982) who could not observe smylase polymerphism in Barbari,

Beetal and Black Bengal goats.

Bhat and Baruah (1980) reported the presence of two amylase

variants Am-1 and Am-2 in Jamnapari and Barbari goats. The

frequency of Am~2 was very low in both the breeds (0.0051 and

0.02 in Jamnapari and Barbari respectively). Most of the exotic,

breeds of goats studied.so far did not.exhibit polymorphism at

this locus (Meyer, 1967$ T^ankov, 1972; Osterhoff and Wardcox,

1972 aid Kimz, 1974).

Heterozygosity

Pol3nnorphism in a population reflects genetic variability.

The variation in the populations enables to practice selection

and breeding, for if none exists, there would be little scope

for selection for further improvement, Rendel (1967) suggested

that blood groups and protein variants might prove to be very
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usefiil tools for estimating variability between the populations.

Such an estimate of divergence would help to choose parents for

cross-breeding in order to exploit heterosis or to select desirable

segregants.

In the present study Saanen i^lfbred goats had the highest

average heterozygosity (0»290) follov/ed by Alpine halfbreds

(0.286) and Malabari (0,271)• Maximum heterozygosity, though

non-significant, was observed at the transferrin locus in all

the genetic groups. Nandaltumaran et al. (1982) also reported

similar findings in cross-bred cattle. Heterozygosity at the

haemoglobin locus was very low in all the populationsj which has

caused the average heterozygosily to be low. Pirchner ^

(1971) reported that animals heterozygous at the transferrin

locus occurred more than the homozygous animals in Australian

breeds.

The finding that genetic divergence measured in terms of

heterozygosity, was similar in Malabari breed and its two cross

bred groups strengthens the belief that the Malabari goat is

a mixture of two or more types of goats of Indian as well as

foreign origin.
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Blood samples collected from goats maintained in the

farm under All India Coordinated Research Prooeot on Goats

for Milk of the Kerala Agricultural University, Mannuthy,

formed the materials for this study. These blood samples

were typed employing horizontal starch-gel-eleotrophoresis

to study the polymorphism of haemoglobin, transferrin,

albumin and amylase. Inter and intra population variability

was also studied. In all 188 goats comprising 40 Malabari^

72 Saanen x Malabari (halfbred) and 76 Alpine x Malabari

(halfbred) v/ere involved in the present study.

Statistical analysis on the association between trans-

ferrin phenotypes and some economic traits namely (1) birth

weight, (2) body weight at 3 months, (3) body v/eight and

6 months, (4) body w:eight at 12 months, (5) age at first

kidding, (6) first lactation yield (120 days), (7) peak yield

and (8) interkidding interval was carried out to identify

their use as indicators of selection in goats.

Haemoglobin

A B
Two haemoglobin variants, the faster Hb and slower Hb

and two haemoglobin phenotypes HbAA and HbAB were identified#

HbBB phenotype absent in all the three genetic groups of

goats.
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^he plienotype frequency of HbAA in Malabari, Saanen

halfbred and Alpine halfbred goats was 0*9500, 0.95B3 and

0*9342 respectively and that of HbA3 in these three genetic

groups ^i^as 0*0500 , 0*0417 and 0.0658 respectively.

A

The gene frequency of Hb inMalab^i, Saanen halfbrad

and Alpine halfbred goats was 0.9750^ 0.9792 and 0.9671
B

respectively and that of Hb in these three genetic groups

^iras 0*0250j 0*0208 and 0.0329 respectively.

The population of Malabari breed of goats and their

two exotic halfbreds vfere in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium as

far as the haemoglobin locus was concerned.

The differences in the allelic frequencies at Hb locus

among the different genetic groups vrere not significant.

The phenotypes HbAA bred true and hence, they were homo-

zygous.

Transferrin

Four transferrin phenotypes namely TfAA, TfAB, TfBB arai

TfAC controlled by three co-dominant alleles Tf^, Tf® and
Q

Tf in the descending order of mobilities towards anode were

observed* Phenotypes TfBG arjd TfCC were not observed in any

of the three genetic groups of goats.
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In Malabar! goats the frequencies of TfAA, TfAB and TfBB

types were 0.2250, 0.4500 and 0.3250 respectively. TfAC

type v/as not found in Malabari goats. The frequencies of TfAA,

TfAB, TfBB and TfAC types were 0.2500, 0^4533, 0.1945 and

0.0972 in Saanen halfbred goats ar^ 0.2631, 0.5132, 0.1974 aoi

0.0263 in Alpine halfbred goats respectively. The frequency

of TfAB type v;as higher in all the genetic groups*

. The gene frequencies of Tf^, Tf® and Tf^ in Malabari goats
were 0.4500, 0.5500 ^jjd zero respectively. Three Tf alleles

namely Tf^, Tf® and Tf^ v/ere revealed in the populations of
crossbred goats with a preponderance of T:^ allele. The frequ
encies of Tf^, Tf® and Tf^ were 0.5278, 0.4236 and 0.0486 in
Saanen halfbreds and 0.5329 » 0.4539 and 0.0132 in Alpine halfbreds

G
respectively, Tf allele was not observed in Malabari breed.

The population of these three genetic groups were in

Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium with respect to transferrin locus

and inter population variability v/as extranely narrow.

The autosomal co-dominant mode of ii^eritance for Tf

alleles v/as demonstrated by analysis of segregation patterns

observed in pedigrees.

Significant association v/as observed between the TfAA

phenotype and economic traits such as birth v/eight, first lactation

yield and peak yield.
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Albumin arsi amylase

No polymorphism was observed for the albumin and amylase

systems indicating that the population of three genetic groups

were in homogenous condition.

Heterozygosity

The highest average heterozygosity was recorded in Saanen

halfbreds (0.2902) followed by Alpine halfbreds (0.286?) and

Malabari (0,2719) indicating similarity in genetic divergence^

This fijoding strengthens the belief that the Malabari breed is

a mixture of two or more types of goats of Indian as well as

foreign origin.

Among the four biochemicals of blood studied, transferrin

reflected a great scope for serving as a genetic marker to be

used in selection of goats for improved milk production.
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ABSTRACT

Blood samples collected from goats maintained in the

farm under All India Coordinated Research Project on Goats

for Milk of Kerala Agricultural University, Mannuthy, formed

the materials for this study* These "blood samples were

typed employing horizontal starch-gel-electrophoresis to

study the poljrmorphism of haemoglobin, transferrin, albumin

and amylase. In all 133 goats comprising 40 Malabari, 72

Saanen x Malabari (halfbred) £uid 76 Alpine x Malabari

(halfbred) were involved in the study. Inter and intra

population variability was studied. Genetic interrelationship

among some grov/th, production and reproduction traits viz.

body v/eights at birth, 3 months, 6 months and 12 months, age

at first kidding, first lactation yield (120 days), peak

yield and interkidding interval was determined.

A B
Two haemoglobin variants, the faster Hb and slov/er Hb

with t\fo phenotypes HbAA and HbAB were observed. The gene

frequency of Hb^ in Malabari, Saanen halfbred and Alpine
halfbred goats was 0.9750, 0.9792 and 0.9571 respectively and

that of Hb in these three genetic groups xfas 0.0250, 0.0208
A

and 0.0329 respectivelyr The frequency of Hb allele was

higher in all the populations.

Four transferrin phenotypes TfAA, TfAB, TfBB and TfAC

controlled by three co-dominant alleles Tf^, Tf^ and Tf^ were
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observed. The fast moving variant was designated as

followed by Tf® and Tf^. In Malabari goats TfAC was not
observed. The frequency of TfAB t3rpe was higher in all the

genetic groups. The gene frequencies of Tf^, Tf® and Tf*^ in
Malabari goats were 0.4500, 0.5500 and zero respectively.

Tf^ allele was not observed in Malabari goats. Three Tf

^leles namely Tf^, Tf® and Tf^ v/ere revealed in the crossbred
populations with a preponderance of Tf^ allele. The frequ
encies of, Tf^, Tf^ and Tf*^ alleles in Saanen halfbreds were
0.5278, 0.42,^6 and 0.0436 and in Alpine halfbreds were 0.5329,

0.4559 and 0.0132 respectively.

The allelic frequencies of haemoglobin and transferrin

loci v/ere suggestive of Hardy-weinberg equilibrium in all the

three population of goats. Magnitude of inter population

variability among the three genetic groups was negligible.

The autosomal co-dominant mode of inheritance for Tf

alleles was demonstrated by analysis of segregation patterns

observed in pedigrees.

Significant association was obsemred between the TfAA

phenotype and economic traits such as birth weight, first lact

ation yield and peak yield.

Polymorphism vras not observed for the albumin and amylase

systems.
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Maximiini heterozygosity was observed at the transferrin

locus» Highest average heterozygosity was exhibited by the

Saanen halfbred goats.

Among the four biochemicals of blood studied, transferrin

reflected a great scope for serving as a genetic, marker to be

used in selection of goats for improved milk production.
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